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《呼啸山庄-纯爱英文馆》

内容概要

《呼啸山庄》是英国女作家勃朗特姐妹之一艾米莉·勃朗特的作品。小说描写吉卜赛弃儿希斯克利夫
被山庄老主人收养后，因受辱和恋爱不遂，外出致富，回来后对与其女友凯瑟琳结婚的地主林顿及其
子女进行报复的故事。
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章节摘录

　　Chapter 6　　Mr. Hindley came home to the funeral; and -a thing that amazed us， and set the neighbours
gossiping right and left-he brought a wife with him　　What she was， and where she was born， he never
in-formed us： probably， she had neither money nor name to recommend her， or he would scarcely have kept
the union from his father.　　She was not one that would have disturbed the house much on her own account.
Every object she saw， the mo-ment she crossed the threshold， appeared to delight her;and every arcumstance
that took place about her.except the preparing for the burial， and the presence of the mourners.　　I thought
she was half silly， from her behaviour while that went on： she ran into her chamber， and made me come with
her， though I should have been dressing the children; and there she sat shivering and clasping her hands， and
asking repeatedly -Are they gone yet?'　　Then she began describing with hysterical emotion the effect it
produced on her to see black; and started， and trembled，　and，　at last， fell a-weeping -and when I asked
what was the matter， answered， she didn't know; but she felt so afraid of dying!　　I imagined her as litde likely
to die as myself.　She was rather thin， but young， and fresh complexioned， and her eyes sparkled as bright as
diamonds.　I did remark， to be sure， that mounting the stairs made her breathe very quick; that the least
sudden noise set her all in a quiver，and that she coughed troublesomely sometimes： but I knew nothing of what
these symptoms portended， and had no impulse to sympathize with her.　We don't in gen-eral take to
foreigners，　here， Mr.　Lockwood， unless they take to us first　　Young Earnshaw was altered
considerably in the three years of his absence.　He had grown sparer， and lost hiscolour， and spoke and
dressed quite differently; and， on the very day of his return， he told Joseph and me we must thenceforth quarter
ourselves in the back-kitchen，and leave the house for him　Indeed， he would have car-peted and papered a
small spare room for a parlour; but his wife expressed such pleasure at the white floor andhuge glowing fire-place，
at the pewter dishes and delf- case， and dog-kennel， and the wide space there was to move about in where they
usually sat， that he thought it unnecessary to her comfort， and so dropped the inten-tion.　　⋯⋯
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精彩短评

1、没有那么小，只比普通书小一圈
2、本来以为很大的一本书，买回来很小。跟一本大点的小册子一样，不错里面字体还可以，印刷也
可以。总的来说还行把！
3、全英文，看着有些头晕..感觉很有文艺范，但要自己一点一点的翻译，有些麻烦...
4、印刷也很好，其他还没仔细读
5、很好看虐心的一本书 值得我们反思 中国国际广播出版社的书真的很精美
6、当时觉得封面很美~
7、买成全英文的了.......
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